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The pursuit of the intrinsic value of the social security lies on fairness.The
specific goals of the social security system should take into consideration basic equity
and result equity .How can the government purchasing service best realize fairness ?
What kind of ethics of the resource allocation should be followed ? Dose any any
deviation exist in the practice of government purchasing social security services ? If
this exists, how to perfect the ethical principles ? Regarding the realistic urgency to
improve the social security fairness and the limitations of the theory researches, all the
about question should be discussed in detail.
This study argue that the ethics was a stereoscopic structure consisting of entity
ethics, procedure ethics and responsibility ethics. The justice was the practical
principle to realize the most fairness, and the entity ethics that the government should
obey when purchasing the social security services.This suggested that the government
should prioritize people in need. The entity ethics, procedure ethics and responsibility
ethics associated with each other.The choice of procedure and responsibility ethics
depended on the entity ethics largely.Procedure and responsibility ethics also impacted
on the realization of the entity ethics, which was the key research goal of this study.
Based on the analysis of the social security service purchasing the ministry of
civil affairs , the study found that the most vulnerable group was not prioritized ,and
the service they received depended on the advantageous of the social organization.
The supply of the service was a benchmark of the government ,instead of achieving
the basic equity and balancing distribution.The main reason of this was the lack of
resources, including limited financial capital and demanding information,which
narrowed the service range and the estimation of support. Furthermore, this resulted
from the unclear cognitiveness of process ethics and the lack of constraints on
responsibility ethics. Meanwhile, insufficient understanding of the social security
system and lack of rescue ethics consciousness was the root of ethics immorality.
Based on the practice of Europe and the United States government purchasing social
security service, this research argued that the role of deflected entity ethics should be
reconsidered. The government should try to achieve following goals: Firstly, the
government must define and fulfill its responsibility. Secondly, the information
eco-system construction should be strengthened, and the information distribution













government should clarify the misunderstanding of the social security, and popularize
modern salvage values.
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新农合参保率达 98.9%，城乡养老保险参保人数为 60107.5 万人，失业保险人数
为 17042.6 万人，城镇基本医疗保险为 59746.9 万人，工伤保险与生育保险的人
数分别为 20639.2 万人和 17038.7 万人。社会保障的“兜底”作用得到更好的体
现，近几年我国的失业率基本维持在 4.1%并波动下降，同时每年新增就业人口
超 1000 万人，2015 年政府工作报告的登记失业率目标为 08 年以来七年首降，
中央财政共安排城乡低保救助资金 1171.5 亿元，城镇低保月人均标准 451 元，




















三地分别以全国人口 1.6%、 1.1%和 1.8%的比例享受到全国 7.9%的社保资源，
而山东、河北两省占全国人口 12%仅享有 8.4%的社保资源，远小于其人口比重。
二是社会组织分布呈现明显的区域差距，全国社会组织数量最多的为江苏（71571
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